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NOTES AND STUDIES 53
A PRIMITIVE EDITION OF THE APOSTOLIC CON-
STITUTIONS AND CANONS AN EARLY LIST
OF APOSTLES AND DISCIPLES
THE following paper is an enlargement and re-statement of results
first formulated in the JOURNAL for July 1912 (pp 492-514) During
the twelve months that have intervened since that publication I have
devoted a good deal of time to the further study of the Verona fragment
of an early Latin version of the Apostolic Constitutions and Canons to
which I there called attention the texts have been re-examined, and
have now appeared in a much more complete and correct form in my
Ecclestae Occtdentahs Monumenta Juris Antiquissima 1 pp 3212-32 nn
The introduction I propose to develope here
When I began work at the fragment I used Lagarde's edition of the
Greek text of the Constitutions It was the edition of which I had
availed myself for many years for purposes of reference, and the name
and deservedly honoured reputation of the editor warranted me, as
I supposed, in regarding it as an adequate critical text It was obvious
at once, and I pointed it out on pp 505-510, that Lagarde's Greek
represented a very inferior text to that of the Latin fragment, while his
citations of the edttwprinceps of Fr. Turnanus or Torres1 (Venice 1563)
shewed that in some important points the developement of the text
from Turnanus to Lagarde was not for the better but for the worse
bo clear was this in the list of Canonical books—the last of the Apostolic
Canons—that I printed in the parallel column (pp 513, 514) no longer
the text of Lagarde, but the text of Turnanus
Meanwhile I was neglecting the most recent and fullest statement
of the evidence for the Greek text of the Constitutions, which would
have saved me, if I had consulted it earlier, a good many hours of
painful labour I knew of course of the existence of Funk's great edition
{Didascalia et Constitutwnes Apostoloruviy 2 vols , Paderborn, A D 1905)
but I supposed that it confined itself to the collocation of the printed
te\ts of the Constitutions with their sources,2 and either I did not know
or had forgotten that it included a critical apparatus In order to leave
1
 ' Francisco Torres, S J , bom 1509 at Herrera, present at the Council of Trent,
died Nov. 21, 1584 Fifty eight of his works are fully described in Sommervogel s
de Backer Btbholheque de la Contpagnit de Jisua ' I owe this information to the
kindness of Bodley's Librarian, Mr Falconer Madan
2
 As indeed had been the editor's intention , p xxm 'sperabam ha rum tentum
me e\ editionibus recentissirois repetere posse'
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54 THE JOURNAL OF THEOLOGICAL STUDIES
no stone unturned, I examined it before the last stage of the re-edition
of the texts for my Monumenta Juris, and I found at once that the
answer to a good many difficult problems was in my hands
In the first place the secret of the superiority of Turnanus to Lagarde
is at once revealed for whereas Lagarde used no MS earlier than the
twelfth century, Funk has utilized four Vatican MSS of the tenth and
eleventh centunes, and among these four are to be found, if not all the
three MSS of Turnanus, certainly two of them Vat. 839 is Turnanus's
leading MS, obtained from Crete, Vat 2088 is Turnanus's Sicilian MS,
and I can hardly doubt that Vat 1506 (a Grottaferrata MS) was his
third or Calabnan MS from the monastery of Patiro at Rossano.1 It
follows of course that, if we have Turrianus's MSS, we are independent
of his edition, and a new edition with more extensive material might
even be as much superior to Turnanus as Turnanus is to Lagarde
And no doubt Funk's text has superseded those of all previous
editors but that does not mean that his text is always right against
Turnanus, but rather that his excellent apparatus criticus enables us to
control his text In my previous paper I pressed as the most incontest-
able indication of the superiority of Turnanus to Lagarde that the
former retains far more frequently than the latter the archaic form of
doxology 81* ov a-oi. lv dyt'ti) TvevfiarL it is a grave blot on Funk's
critical methods or acumen that he systematically prefers what seems
to me obviously the secondary reading Between chapters 12 and 41
inclusive of book \iu of the Constitutions I have counted fourteen cases
in which he prints the form /«#' ov om . KO\ rui aytw TIW/MLTI, and two
in which he prints vanations of the »eai . KOI form, although one of
his MSS faithfully reproduces the Bia iv form in every one of the
sixteen passages For the most part the variation does not extend
beyond the difference of /*«•£ xaC on the one side as against Bia.
iv on the other but in the two remaining instances the variations are
worth setting out in parallel columns
Funk 514 7 (c xi 1 § 50) Mehus
em «roi xatra 66$a <r«'j8as KO1 tv^a- ort 61 avroi <rot iruca r/ So£a
piarta Tifii} Kai xpoo-KvvTjo-is, TW narpl <re'/?as Kai e t 'xap«ma, Kai Bid trc nal
Kai T<O vlSt Kai r<j> ayiy} TTvevfLart fJtrd <rt avrip TI/ITJ *cai TrpGown/o-is
fv aytiu wcvfian 2
1
 Funk s edition, by an unfortunate confusion, frequentlj prints 'Vat 1056' for
•Vat 1506', and 'Vat S38 ' for Vat. 839'
2
 The genuineness, in this and the following passage, of the phiase tia at Kai ^«ra
at, 13 further borne out by the parallel in VII xlm (Funk 448 14, 19 , where the
reading is undoubted, tikoytt xai Sofa '^fi rov fcawuTrjv 6tov rov wavroKparopa iwi
Tovroii vpoaKvvtiavrbv T2>V novoytvfj 0tuv per avrov wai 81' avmv Note the distinction
both there and here between Sofa to the Father and vpoom/vrjats to the Son and
contrast Ongen in Apoc bcholion \ii
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tb 520 24 (c xv § 9)
ort <rol Sd£a au'O? ^ryaAoTrpcVcta on aol B6$a aTvos
<r('/?as irpo<rKvvT}<rts, KOI TW <rw TraiSt trt^as wpo<rKVV7}<ri<;, xal ficrd (re KaX
'Irjtrov r u X / H O T W <7"oC T U Kvplut hid <rt TJ> 7r<uoi cro? I ifom' T<ji Kvpiw
rjfjJuv tcai 0e<3 Kal ftavtXti, KO.1 TW rffiuiv «ai jSao-iAtt, Si* oC o-oi eir-
uyiw irvcu'/xaTt cx£f(A.erai irapa Traces
«v dyt'w TTvevjMm.
The manuscript w hose unique readings are here recorded in the right-
hand column is Vat gr 1506, about which we have already seen that
it was in all probability one of the three MSS employed by Tumanus ,
and no doubt the excellences of the texts of both Tumanus and Funk
are in large part due to it One would have thought that its consistent
support of the archaic doxology would already have been enough to
put a modern editor on the track but anyhow, whatever excuses may
be made for editors who have worked on the Constitutions hitherto, they
will no longer be open to their successors. The discovery of the Latin
version contained in the Verona fragment has brought conclusive testi-
mony to the unique value of this Greek MS, and the Greek text that
I have printed in Eccl Occid Mon Iur Ant at the foot of the page,
below the transcription of the Verona Latin, as representing its original,
is in all essentials the text of Vat gr 1506 The following are some of
the readings in which the Verona fragment and Vat gr 1506 agree
against all previous editors (the references within brackets in the left-
hand column are to the pages and lines of Eul Ocad Mon Iur Ant,
but the numbering of the Canons is that of I- unk)
CONittt
vni 44 e IHi
vm 461,7 18 1
{*»5)
Can
11« s)
v 0 6)
Mil 10 I")
xvm t/ 2;
XXV '^ 5 I 1
xxxvi if 13)
xln \_v 2$)
XK 'Jl 13 ,
lvn \s 19)
I v m ' 2 2 4 1
lix t,aa 5)
Vat gr 1506
 I u r A H i ; 9 V i2a-32/,k
Ktpi TW K\TlfKKW
uXKa xahoviitvo?
riv XptGTuv !>p5iv
Xuporovtlrat
f) ri)v alnav ij joy
^ TOC KaraKuyov
Koptos
TTJC (tVTOV yVUIfiTJV
<JXO\a£orTa
ivfpyijaai
irtmjpwuivov
$ fWlfltVQJV
ipovtvs rov a&tktpov
de clericis
sed uocatus
Christum uidcns
ordinatur
perseuerans
aut causam aut si1
aut de collegio
dns ut uid1
tpsius uoluntate
uacantem
operari '
fracto
uel si perseueret
fratns interfevctor;
Edd
irfpt r i i ' if KXfjp<fi
dAA 0 ica\ovn*vo'i
6 Tu* XptOTvv itpHf
\npoT0vtia6a1
iiripivaiv li
rijv alriav , iav St
ij o\ax TOV KaraXuyov
om
TJJV iavrov yvuiUTiv
ivtpyijaal rt
TtirXijyufVov
iwifiiva/v Si
tpovtvoas TVV ahtX^mv
1
 Dionjsius Exiguus goes with the Verona fragment and Vat gr 15C6 in these
instances
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Vat gr ijo6Consttt
Ixix («• 3)
Ixxi (cc 15")
lxxiv dd l) iitl S^towiaran'
(dd 14) Tii XOT' avrov i
Ixxxv (gg 6) Maiaiait *
Verona LI 1
pp
Edd
rtrpata sextum diem vel quar- rtrpaJia t) irapauntvfiv
turn
aut lucemas ^ *v rah iopTais airra/y
praesentibus fide di- into
gnis vapa
quae in eum placuerat tar' avrov ra Sonowra
(Moysis) quinque Maiaian irivrf Tivtuit
'E^oEoi tifvtriKov
iol Atvrtpovo-
codex psalmorum
Sotomoms libn quin- XoXo/AuivroT
qiie rpia Tlapoiiiiat ".
If this list were extended to include the cases where Tumanus or
Funk has adopted a reading on the sole authority of this \ atican MS,
it would be still more impressive, because such readings are generally
striking ones
I cannot doubt that Vat gr. 1506 is not only the best individual
witness to the text of the Constitutions and Canons, but that where
supported by the Verona fragment it is very rarely wrong For the
text of the greater part of the Apostolic Canons we have now for the
first time indubitable testimony to an edition which is both very early
and very good Even those elements of the joint tradition which are
not original are likely at least to be very interesting The remainder
of this paper will be devoted to the consideration of two features common
to both Vat gr 1506 and Verona LI which appear to reflect the work of
an editor, though of an editor who worked by addition to the original
text rather than by modification of it
1 Between fol 151 b and fol 152 a of the Verona MS a leaf must
have been lost, for the previous leaf (151) has barely reached the end
of canon \lvn, while the next leaf (152) commences in the middle of
canon In Now as long as I was working on the printed texts of the
Greek Canons, a serious difficulty here stood in the way the amount
of matter intervening between the end of canon \lvn and the middle
of canon In was not enough, or nearly enough, to fill a leaf of two
pages It was only when I made the acquaintance of Vat. gr 1506
that I solved the difficult) At the end of canon 1 after the words
i^ avrous tis TO ovofia TOV warpo? KO! TOC vlov KOL TOV aytov
there is added a long dogmatic statement m the following
terms
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NOTES AND STUDIES 57
AiBatTK(<r$u) parrot b f$a.Tm£6fi.tvos ori Trarrjp OIK ia-Tavpuittrj oi-rt yewrjcrtv
virffj.ftv(V avOpwirov orre 8* TO irvcv/xa TO dytov a.vvp*a'RO<; iytvtTO, aXX oi-rt
TO -rrados {nrtanf, ov yap iaapKioBrj ikvrpiuaaro 8e TOV Koaptov r^s iiriKctf*.tvtj<;
opy^5 6 fiovoyanfi vlos ivr)v6pijym}<rt yap <f>tXavSpu>Trta, cavrw awjwa €*
7rap0«Vov avairXatras (H yap CO4>IA wKoAoMHteN SAYTH OTKON U>S Sij/uovpyus), 5
oravpov 8* we/i.«vcv exiav, i$tt\aTo Si TOV Koafiov T^S <7rttc€t^.tv^s opffi
fia.Trrt%pp.€&a. ovv elc TO ONOMA TOT n*Tpoc, ow^ o>5 av^/xuiror ycvo/xeVov 7;
Se TO oi-o/xa TOY Y '^YT «>S inrovTavroi; yiwrj<Tiv, tl»s
ON, d)S ATT09AM3NTOC KAI ANACTANTOC t « TO OVO[J.a &£ TO? * r l 0
iiis ofioovcrtov ircLTpl KO\ II<3 01 St ^ ovrcu /3a7rn.'£ovT£S, ws nr^ooYNTet TO 10
MYCTHpiON THC ETCCBtlAC, Ka6aiptL<T$U>(TaV
O TOV waTtpa TrarovdivaL Xiyutv a&tfitZ 'IovSauov jSapvTtpa, /iCTa Xpiorov
»cai TOC -Trartpa. irpo<rrj\S)v o St Tor vtov upvoi'^tvos TOI1 /iovoy«^ 01 7//i"S
o-apKo>^i'ai *tal aravpov vTrofLffLtv-qKivai, O€0fid\o^ «OTI »cat TWI' ayttov
TroAc/xtos 6 Se TO TTvd'fia TO uytov TTtiTtpa ovofid^iav t} tlbv avcTntrrqixuiV 15
tor t Kai avoj^Tos. 6 yap vtos crvvSrjfj.iovpyw TW xaTpt fat OT^VP/JOVOS xat
*fai KptTr/s xal TJ/S avatrrao-cus aiTtos *cat TO irvtZfia TO uyiov
BtorrjTi i<f> rjpMiv yap SI'^ KHV o /myos i£r/ptv$aTO O"7rao"as TW Aaw
TrXavov «at aoTaTOf xat irovrjpov (It tavruv TO 7rve?yna, »cat em Tptww/xov
civat <j>\vaprj<Ta<; TOV &eov, XOTC 8C xat TO TTU#OS TOIJ Xpio-ToD xal TT/C ycwrja-tv 20
i/i€is OW| w tTrirTKOTTQL, *t? Ira TraT(pa teal itoi- ical ayiov Tttifxa Tpirov
($a.TTTia-a.Tf. Kara -n]v TOV nvpiov yvuifirjv teal -njv y}p.iTf.pav iv i r K i ' p n P>ia.Ta$iv.
3, 6 Cf 1 Thess. 1 10 5 Prov i\ 1 7-9 Matt -twin 19 S Heh xn 2
9 1 Thess iv 14 10 Rom xi 25 , 1 Tim m 16
IO ifioovuiov dfioovaiw Vat 12 act&ti 'lovSataiv aotfirj hivSamv Vat
18 airaaas T^I haa> vkavov Vat mrdoas T6 dXaKov nKaiov Joannes Scholasticus, ed
Juste! l_cf Mark ix 15) , perhaps oiraoas TO XaovXavov Turner
This long statement has nothing in common with the character of
the Apostolic Canons, which for the rest are what thur name suggests,
Canons and not doctrinal definitions Nor can we attribute to the
compiler of the Constitutions and Canons the authorship of an> dogmatic
passage so definitely orthodox as this—w ltness the use of the term £/ioov-
o-ios in relation to the Hol> Spirit, lines 10, 18 Neither, on the other
hand, is it possible that the lost leaf of the Verona fragment can have con-
tained (besides the four Canons missing, which must have occupied more
than a page) an addition anything like as long as that printed above
As it stands, then, the insertion of the Vatican MS cannot be original
Yet neither can it be other than old, seeing that it appears also in both
the Synac versions cited by Funk, and in the 'systematic' collection
published about the middle of the sixth century by John Scholasticus
of Antioch, where it constitutes the greater part of 'canon 50 of the
holy Apostles' and the whole of 'canon 51 of the same' Since the
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58 THE JOURNAL OF THEOLOGICAL STUDIES
insertion is headed in the Vatican MS rirkov \?\ and since it is actually
in the 36th chapter of John's collection that the corresponding matter
is found, it is possible that the Vatican MS may be depending ultimately
upon John
John, however, was certainly not himself the author of the passage
He found it in his copy of the Canons, and incorporated it in his
Collection as such And the Verona fragment, though it cannot have
contained all that the bjnac versions and John and the Vatican MS
unite in presenting, must have contained something more than the
ordinary texts if I calculate rightly, there was room in the Latin Mb
for half or almost half of the extra material of the Greek.1 Probably
therefore the Latin MS, if we had it complete, would be found to give
the nucleus of the insertion, to represent it, in fact, in its first stage
In that form it is even conceivable, though perhaps not probable, that
it mav have gont: back to the compiler of the Constitutions and Canons
himself'
2 A somewhat similar relation exists between the Verona Latin and
the Vatican Greek in regard to the matter appended after the last of
the Canons In the Verona MS, after the list of Canonical books
(canon 85) and the doxology which follows it and concludes the whole
work, there are still left three pages but they are so badly preserved
that it was impossible to decipher them as a whole, and all that could
be said with confidence was that the last page of all consisted of some
summarj statement upon the origin of the Four Gospels Here again
it was the Vatican MS which put into my hands the key that solved the
problem for the greater part of the last three leaves in that MS consist
of v arious appendices, and careful comparison soon shew ed that
foil 78 a h contained the Greek original of the matter that had been
transcribed at the end of the Verona MS Even in this common
matter, however, the Vatican Greek represents a later stage of develop*.
1
 A page of the Latin of the Verona MS corresponds to from 30 to 36 lines of
the Greek ot the Vatican MS, and a leaf therefore to from 60 to 72 lines The
ordinary text of the Canons that were contained on the missing leaf amounts to some
41 lines of the Vatican MS as the insertion we are considering extends to 57 lines
of the same MS, it is clear that not more than about half of this (20 to 30 lines) can
have been represented in the Verona Latin
2
 Chr Justel, the editor of John Scholasticus's collection of Canons, points out the
resemblance between the inserted passages and the Eptsilt to the Phtltpptans of
pseudo-Ignatius compare in § a of the Efnstlt the emphasis on the distinction of
Father Son and Holy Spirit, and note the phrases iva rptwyvfiov (Lightfoot, n 774
• 4 ' > 4 "taP 0<xpt& (jjHobofiTjatv iavT$ OIKOV {ib 775 18j, apvtiaOai rov OTavpvv, rii iraOov
*iraio\vvto8ai (775 y \ TrtptKunTU! rijv ytyvijatv (777 31 If the Verona MS did
represent an original nucleus of the inserted passages as we know them, it is at
least quite possible that that original nucleus did go back to the circle which
produced the Apostolic Constitutions and the Pseudo-Ignatian letters Much of the
phraseology is undoubtedly similar
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NOTES AND STUDIES 59
ment than the Verona Latin, it Hill be noted that with regard to the
apostles James the son of Zebedee, Philip, James the son of Alphaeus,
Thaddaeus, and Paul, the place of burial, and with regard to Bartholo-
mew the manner of his martyrdom, is given m the Greek but with
nothing to correspond in the Latin. Dr Spagnolo has even now not
been able to decipher more than fragments of the three pages, so
deplorable is their state of preservation , but quite enough is preserved
to restore the contents, although not the exact wording, for all but the
upper half of the second page, and so I have felt justified in excluding
from the Greek text (while recording in the apparatus) clauses that are
clearl) absent from the Latin
The Latin in fact presents what is apparently the most primitive form
known of the lists of apostles and other early preachers of the Gospel
of which so many different specimens are known under the name of
Hippolvtus or Dorotheus or Epiphanius as authors. A large number
of these lists are printed in the very useful collection of Theodor
Schermann Prophetarum viiae fabulosae, indices apostolorum discipulo-
rumque Domim, Doroiheo Epiphanw Hippolyto alnsqut vindicate
(Teubner Series, 1907) but none of Schermann's Greek MSS go back
behind the tenth or eleventh century, and though some of his Latin
authorities are earlier, the oldest of them are not onl> two centuries
later than our Verona fragment but quite obviously are either not
translated from the Greek AX all or, if they are, deviate much further
from the Greek originals The Verona fragment—or, to put it other-
wise, the Greek text of the Vatican MS after abstraction is made of the
clauses not represented in the Latin—gives us in fact for the list of
the thirteen apostles the primitive text which lies behind both the
Epiphanian and the Hippolytean form (Schermann, pp 107-115, 164-
167)l If the text printed below be assumed as the original, it becomes
at once eas> to explain the divergences of ' Epiphanius' and 'Hippolytus'
in one or other direction—so easy indeed that it seems rather strange
that the editor had not thought of conjecturally restoring the original
by simply isolating the common nucleus of the two forms of text from
the parts which are peculiar to only one of them The result would
not perhaps have exactly corresponded to the document I am here
printing but it would have been in some cases singularly near to it, as
the two examples I proceed to cite will be enough to shew 2
1
 Tlie Dorothean form fpp 153-157) is further removed from the original j e t
even that contains some reminiscences of it which do not seem contained in either
Epiphanius or Hippolytus Why Schermann cites our Vatican Mb as one of the
authorities for the Hippoljtean form I am quite unable to say
2
 If Schermann had constructed his Epiphanian text with less regard to his M~-S
A and BT and more regard to his CDEF, the resemblances would ha\e been still
closer
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Ps -Hippolytus
itv lv n6vru teal FaXaTia
Kal KamraSoKia Kal QiQuvla xal
$ TO
Ps -Epiphanius
o TWV a
Sia T&v i
Aalverai OTjAtuv, CV ..«,. .- , ,
, . , , e- ' » lTa\ia
xai TaXaTia Kai KainraooKia icai
Bie^iaxalW'lTaXia 1 ^Vjpu^TO t ^ A w i - Jropoi- cVi
euayyAioi- TOU *rpi.oi> j//i.wv 'I X «V 'Pwji.t) (rraupourai itaTa
t ^ Pwp.11 ^ i r i N^pui-os OUTWS auTou d£iw<raeTos n
oraupouTai KaTa Ke^a-
Xt)9, auTou OUTUS iradclc d^iwcrac-
TOS 6a,TTT€Tat Si ev avrrj TTJ YwfLrf
irpi> Tpiwv KaAavScov IouAuov o
t<TTLV ETTlff>t C
ir flaOXos 8c o dxoo-ToAos p.eTd TT)V T* flaOXos 8e \LIJ cviairrciv t i a
ets ovpayous TOU tcvpiov dkaXtj^ic
 T0J)
ripfcaro Kijpvaaeiv TO (layycAioy TOU
Kvpiov dp$dp.evo$ diro
irpoTJXflcv cws TOU 'iXXupixou
T^S "iTaXias *cal 'iffrrafias, ou
^irioroAat fiera <ro<j>Las Trap T)
<f>tpovrai ITT\ 8C N^pwkos vlov
eis TTJV UTTOOTOX^V ha
diro 'lepoutraXfifj. irpot)X6e^ Iw;
TOU 'iXXuptKOu Kal 'iTaXias Kal
I pr/atv ETT«£I C, Trpo y
cfxap-
€TT] Ae'
TT)!-
Tt &£
TOV ayiov OTTOOTOXOV Uirpov, ix(L
cl<riv cu
As a specimen of the result of adopting an alternative text given in
a secondary position by ischermann (p 113), I add the notice of the
apostle Simon
Ps -Epiphanius
o Kafafum; 6 TOU KXutrd,
louSas, peTa 'laKu^Of JOV
ycyoi'ei' iv 'icpo-
(cai I,rj eras p* ETTJ <TT(LVp£i
Cl? (fJ.apTVp7}<TfV €Xt Tpttt-
Ps -Hippolytus
ILU.UK 6 Kamft'-n?; 6 TOU
6 Kal 'touSas, u.ETa 'ld«wpok rbv
SiVaioc e'iricrKoiros yevofiei o? 'Itpo-
err]
It seems then sufficiently well established on a comparative treatment
of the texts that we ha\e in the document now published for the first
time a more primitive form than any yet known of the ' Places of the
1
 I omit here words bracketed by Schermann
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NOTES AND STUDIES 6 l
preaching and death of the twelve apostles' Possibl) the original
appendix stopped here, for as the Apostolic Constitutions and Canons
purport to have been delivered to the bishops by the Twelve with
St Paul, it is exactly a notice concerned with their lives and deaths
which might serve as a fitting close to the whole work. But so far as
the evidence of our document takes us, there is no reason for separating
£om the notice of the Apostles the notices that follow with regard to
the other 'Apostolic' men, or indeed these again from the notice about
the Four Gospels Is there such reason to be found on comparison
with the related texts?
For the former of these sections parallels appear to be wanting in
both Pseudo-Dorotheus and Pseudo-Hippolvtus on the other hand
most of the MSS of Pseudo-Epiphanms—not including the one on
which Schermann has founded his text—give a text of the ' apostohci'
(Schermann, p 127), which stands in exactly the same relation of
expansion to the document now printed as I have shewn above to
exist in the notice of the twelve apostles But with regard to the
notice of the Gospels the matter stands quite differently it is found
in no 'Epiphaman' MS at all, and is taken b\ Schermann (p 129,
lines 6-17) solely from our Vatican MS (gr 1506) and one other
Vatican MS (Vat 1974, saec \11-\1u), the latter being of the 'Dorothean'
type As Vat 1974 is later than Vat. 1506, this piece may actually have
been derived by the later MS from the earlier Speaking generalh,
it may be said that the notice of the Gospels is peculiar to our docu-
ment and preserved only in its Greek and Latin representatives
Comparison of texts, then, does suggest somewhat clearly a separate
origin for the third section in our document, the passage about the
Gospels but it does not suggest, or at any rate does not suggest
at all definitely, that any break ought to be made between the
section on the Apostles and the section on the Apostohci And
this conclusion is rather curiously borne out by the remaining line of
investigation on which a word must now be said, namely the sources
exploited in our document For whereas the evidence for the emplov-
ment of the Church History of Eusebius as a source amounts, in the
case of the first two sections, almost to demonstration, no point of
contact can, it would seem, be established between the Church History
and the section on the Gospels
Thus H E \ iz contains some notes about the Seventy, with names
of Barnabas, Sosthenes, Cephas, Matthias (Barsabas), and Thaddaeus,
and with reference, in the case of Cephas the 6/*<OKI^ OS neVpw, to the
fifth book of Clement's Hypotyposes 1 13 relates the mission of Thad-
daeus, one of the Seventy, to Edessa and the Abgar, and will account
for the notice of Thaddaeus the Apostle, just as the words used of
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Matthias in the preceding chapter of the History, *al MarOUv Si
AVTI. '\ov8a Tots diroordAois trvyKaraXtytyra , TT)S avrijs ruiv o K
account for the notice of Matthias among the apostles In n i we
hear of the Ethiopian eunuch returning to his own country as a preacher
of the Gospel under the phrase K<IT€X« A.o'yo5> ^n m r w e have Thomas
connected with Parthta, Andrew with Scythia, John with Asia, Peter
with Pontus and the other provinces of Asia Minor, Paul with Jerusalem,
IHyncum, and Rome In in 2 to the name Linus is subjoined the note
that ' Paul mentions him in writing to Timothy' in 111 4 the Yakaria
uf 2 Tim IV 10, to which Crescens departed, is interpreted, as in our
document, to mean Gaul Of Symeon son of Clopas as successor to
James the Just we hear in H E 111 11 (iv 22), and of his martyrdom
under Trajan at the age of 120 in 111 32
The passage about the Gospels has difficulties of its own, not easy of
solution But for the rest our document is more largely indebted to
Eusebius than to any other source I do not see any reason why it
should be much later in date than the Constitutions and Canons to
which it is not inappropriately appended
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NOTES AND STUDIES
[Vat. gr 1506 fol 780]
T(I»N IB' A
noioic Tonoic EKHPYJ*N K*1 EN
noioic eTeAtiioflHCAN
^S.{(ituv Utrpos Hovrtp TOXCLTIU.
K.aTnraZoKta Ht&wut 'ACTI'M
KT}pv$as TO tvayyiXioy iirl
N p p
8 'AvSptas 2KI'#(US '
TO5 rerpdp^ov «*<"
peirat fia\aipii.
A Ituavn^s (i' 'Atria c£opi<r$el<i
iv IlaT/iW Sia TOV Xoyov TOV
Kiptor <rvvtypa\pc TO eroy-
TO xaTa Mardatof tuayye'Atov
dUTOtS S*O<DKtV
z ©UJ/ASS Ilapdots MiJSots Kap-
Mapyots
H
 Mar0a?o$ TO eiayycXioi'
'i5(8pai8i OtaXcKTW (rvyypd\pa<;
V) 'IUKWJSOS AktftaiovoinncXij^ct;
Aixaios Xt'^ots i.'TO 'iovSai'wv
£V ItpocroXw/AOts dvatpetTat
SS o »cai AtjSySutos *cat
corf t vara-
«('^ >aAn] + riSavrai iv 'ltpairuktt T^I
hams cod *T' 5«'i*i*«'] + jr/>o T^S
apaTo//ijSili i j 6 Tlavkos cod
vxff] blbaitctv cod H
rqi ya$ cod 1 TfAeirr^] + ffairr*Tai
St Iir BvpiTy cod
Verona LI (49)
fol 156^
De xtt apostohs in qinbits hh
preduaiterunt et lOnsummati
Simon petrus ponto galatia mpa
docia b)tim<z [asta] praeduans atua
gehum praesente Nerone cruci fi 5
gitur And/ttu scytis ogdoams
et sacis Iacobus Zebedei ab Hero
de tetiurca ^ladio oatditur
Iohannts in asta deportatus
in patmos propter uerbum dm 10
conscnpsit zeuange/ium Ft
lippu& infngia crua figttur
uipite prono Bartholomttts in
dis qui secunduw Mattheum
aeuangelium ipsis dedit Tho 15
mas partis medis/ernid
nis hj reams bactris margu
Mattheus aeuan^ehum hebrai
ce conscnpsit et aedidtt tn sw~
Iacobus Alphei cognomtm ins 20
tus lapidibus a wi&eis in httro
so/ymts ocadttur TTiaddeus <pti
et Zebbeus etdesems et omm
mesopotamtae martinis est
sub Abgaro rege etdeseno^»M 3?
Dr Spagnolo could only decipher the
words or letters printed in roman type ,
the rest 1 supply by translation from the
Greek, or so much of it as would correspond
to ihe spaces undeciphered in the Latin
4 Asia I have placed this word in
brackets, as d < the line is over long, '2)
'Asia ' is in its wrong place—it should of
course precede 'B j t in ia ' , '3 as 'Asia is
allotted to St John line 9 utfra there was
good ground for not assigning it alco to
St Peter 16 The line is loo =hort
but I do n>>t see how to fill it out
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[Vat gr 1506 fol 78 a]
2I'^KUV o KavaviTT)? o TOV
KA.«oVa o tun 'Ioi'Sa? fxtra
OV StKatOf iiTUTKOTTOS
irq pK fTTdvpQ if*.apTvpr}<T€v
ftri Tpatavoi.
IB Mar&'a? cis tuvrdvo fxaOrfrCJv
trvyKaTapiBfittTat TOIS eVSoca
airoo-roXois avrl lot'Sa TO?
'{(TKUpKtiTOV
K IluiAosdxo IcpovcraXt;^  ap£d-
jt.tvo% KTjpvirtreiv TrpofjkQfv
tais roi 'iXAvptKov Kol 'iTaAt'as
«at Ifrr-alt'as ivi ok ~S(p(oyos
il Piltp.1] Tr/v Ke^aXr/v aire-
Tiros KpT/rais xat rat? Tre/jif
-)js Ai^ioxiui- (V 'Apafita rrj
EiSai/xovi tai €V Tairpofiavrj
vija-tu rrj (V r)J 'Epv&pa, Ao'yos
TWV ii7ro<rrd\(ijv TO?
10 i<uT^pos TWV o
itrroptl KKijfjifs *v irtfiTrn]
ITC'T/XJ, M<ILT#I.'US (*> o-u
ap$p.-qbits rots ei O^a, Ba/>-
rrn/3us \ui Aims
5 Tairpo/Sai-fj1 T
I ; tvZtita] + Ev^oyA.01
iv rij ^ corf, 5< 2 Tim iv 10
Verona Lt (49)
fol 157a
Simon Cananeus fihus Cleopa
qut et Iudas post Iacobum IUS
turn episcopus factus hieroso
lymorum mxit annos cxx et
cruet fixus est sub Tratano
Matthias ex Ixx dtsapuhs con
numerator undectm apostohs
pro Iuda Iscartota Paulus ab
hierusaiem incipient praedi
care usque t/fyruum est pro
itectus et itaham et spantam, ro
v&ae tiero praesente Nerone ca
put c est Titus cretis
et quae sunt anum insulae
Cresce«J galhix eunuchus Can
daces reginae ethiopum arabia
fe/ia et taprobana insu/a
quae in mare rubro est, et sermo
tradi/ quod martyr \bifuerit
Ex Ixx apostohs Saluatons
faiii sunt ut refcrt Clemens
in quinto Informationu"
-/?ar«abas Sostenus Cephas cog
nomine Petn Matthias con««
meratits undecim Barsabas et
Linus
10
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NOTES AND STUDIES
[Vat gr 1506 fol 78 b\
oV fUfiYVfTCU
KOX ol trvv avrtt
To «cara JAarBalov €vayy€\tov
'EjflpauSi BiaXetcrtu ypa<j>cv W
airov cv 'itpovo-aXrjft. i£t&6&r},
€pftrfvcv(h} Sc inro 'Iwayvov TO
hOTa M.dpKov fvuryyikiov VTTO
Hirpov kpp,fjv*vdr) iv Pw/xj/
TO KOTO. *liaawyjv iv TOW xpo-
vovs Tpatavov innjyopevBT/ inro
'liadvvov avrov eirl
TO 8k Kara AOVKCLV VITO AOVKS.
/laOrjTOV inrapXQVTos TOV QTTO-
rrroXov ItaijAov, oil fi,vr}fiovev<j>y
6 avTOS dTrooToAos cv rwl ewf
OTQ\T} ypdtp€t 'Acnra^erat i/xas
ayaTnjTO? iarpos KO.1
&€ o airo5 ti-
Wf [aytW] dm-
O*TOA.«>V <rvvf.ypa.if/aro
Verona LI {49)
fol. 157 b
(cuius vaenttortcm facit Paulus
Timotheo scubens), Thaddeus, Cleo
pas et qui sunt cu/n eo secundum
Mattheum zeu&nge/iutn hebrata
lingua conscr\f>tum ab ipso in hte
rusalem aeditw/n est et trans
latum est ab lohanne secundum
Marcum aeuangelmm a Petra
dictatum est Romae secundum
Iohannem temponbus Tr&tant
dictatum est ab ipso Iohan«? sub
Commodo scnptum in Patmo, quod
autem a Luca, discipulo consutu
to apostoh Pauh, cuius mentwne"
faciens ipse apostolus quarfam
epibtula scnbit SALVTAT VOS LVCAS
MLDICVS DILECT\S et Actus ttero
ipse aeuange/t&ta conscripsit
apostolorum smew
Explicuerunt Q&xiones
apostolorum missi ad
9 ipfu}v*60T) cod.
as ml 11 ; the Latin has ' dictatum'
in both places, 21 dyief cad
but the Latin shews that it is an
interpolation.
Clementem in quibus sunt
caaones Nioenorum
1, 3 Tim. iv at 16. Col. tv 14
13 quod autem a Luca cod read with
the Greek ' quod autem secundum Lucam
a Luca ' 18 aeuangesta cad
(_ H I LKNtR.
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